
Merida was the Executive Director of Con-
struction for the Choctaw Nation.  Within 
the 
hierarchy of the Choctaw Nation, Executive 
Directors report directly to the Assistant 
Chief andChief and are the highest non-
elected positions in the Choctaw Nation.  P. 3 
 
The evidence is that Builders Steel had been 
designated by Assistant Chief Gary Batton, 
Executive Director of Construction Merida, 
and Flintco VP DeWayne Gifford as a friend 
of the tribe.  P. 7 

 

a. On or about July 3, 2008, BRENT ALAN 
PARSONS, LAURI ANN PARSONS, COR-
DELL ALAN BUGG and his wife, flew by 
roundtrip commercial air to New York City, 
New York.  P. 4 



caused Builders.Steel to pay for CORDELL 
ALAN BUGG, his wife and his three children 
to fly by roundtrip commercial air to San Die-
go, CA.  P. 4 

caused Builders Steel to pay for BRENT 
ALAN PARSONS, LAURI ANN 
PARSONS, CORDELL ALAN BUGG and his 
wife to fly roundtrip commercial air to Las Ve-
gas, NV. P. 5 



BRENT ALAN PARSONS, Co-conspirator 
One, Co-conspirator Two, and a fourth indi-
vidual known to the government flew to Peb-
ble Beach, California in a private jet.  P. 5 

Q. 
Do you recall Jason ever taking a trip to Peb-
ble Beach 
to play golf? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you authorize that trip? 
A. I authorized the leave for him to go on that 
trip.  P.22 



 At Merida’s request, Parsons provided a Con-
exBox and delivered it to Merida’s house so 
Merida could store $38,516.77 worth of free 
plumbing fixtures he received from Ferguson 
Enterprises.  The Conex box and delivery was 
valued at $18,000 to $25,000. (Trial Testimony 
of Brent Parson, p. 133)  P. 8 

 At Merida’s request, Parsons 
also provided steel, fabrication and delivery of 
two cattle guards which were installed at 
Merida’s home and his father-in-law’s home.  
The steel, fabrication and delivery were valued 
at $24,000.00.  (Id. at 138-139). p. 8 



Also, in June 2009, Parsons “sold” Merida a 
2009 Cadillac Escalade with a sticker price 
of $79,888.00 for $25,000. 

 caused Builders Steel to pay for CORDELL 
ALAN BUGG, his wife and one of his 
children to fly roundtrip commercial air to 
New York City, New York.  P. 5 



Acoma, New Mexico on a private jet to hunt 
big game. BRENT ALAN PARSONS and LA 
URI ANN PARSONS caused Builders Steel to 
pay for the trip expenses of  approximately 
$97,000.00 for the one week hunting trip. 

1. Defendant, ALLEN MARK FRANKLIN, 
asked Defendant, JERRY MARK ESHEN-
RODER, if Flintco would provide granite 
countertops for a kitchen remodel at FRANK-
LIN’S personal residence….  P. 2 



 3. In or about November, 2009, Co-
conspirator One and BRENT ALAN PAR-
SONS flew to the hunting reserve in Missouri 
in PARSONS' private jet. Co-conspirator 
Three drove to the hunting resort by private 
vehicle. 
4. During the hunt, BRENT ALAN PARSONS 
and Co-conspirator One killed 
additional game, such as Bison and Red Stag 
deer, valued at approximately $160,000. 
Co-conspirator Three was financially respon-
sible for the charges accumulated by Co-
conspirator 
One and BRENT ALAN PARSONS. 
6. On or about November 16, 2009, a false in-

voice in the amount of $200,000 was 
generated by the Worth Group and 
presented to the CNO for payment.  
P. 11 

MISSOURI HUNTING FRAUD 
In 2008 or 2009, Brian Fagerstrom, 
President of an architectural firm 
doing business with 
the CNO named the Worth Group, 
purchased a hunting trip for two at 

one of the Chief Pyle’s fundraising auctions.  
The trip cost approximately $10,000 at the 
Heartland Wildlife Ranch in northeast Mis-
souri.  P. 8 



 
December 3, 2009 email at 2:45 p.m. on the 
same day as the kickoff meeting to discuss the 
Pocola casino project.  The email stated: 
If we can purchase all the Steel for the Pecola 
(sic) Project by tomorrow we can save the 
Choctaw Nation around $3.5 million dollars.  
The cost of the Steel is $10.3 million less the 
$2.0 million on Idabel this would leave $8.3 
million for the steel.  P. 10 

A. Says, "Mr. Merida stated that Builders Steel 
is trying to get some cash flow in order to go 
out and purchase steel at a reduced rate that is 
being sold at now.  He stated that he wanted 
permission to release the 8 million that they 
were to pay for steel at Pocola so they could do 
this, and it could save us 2 million on steel 
cost.  Assistant Chief Batton asked that he get 
Builders Steel to get him justification that 
shows that they will save that amount of  

money, and that they would make a decision at that time." p. 34-35 
Q. Now, if you could continue to read where it starts out with Assis-
tant Chief Batton made a motion.  If you could read those next two 
lines. 
A. Says, "Assistant Chief Batton made a motion to allow Mr. Merida 
to credit back to Idabel the $2 million of steel that has already been 
purchased, and to use that steel for the 
Pocola project.  Mr. McDaniel seconded the motion.  The motion was 
approved.“ p. 36 



Merida approved the pay application of the 
initial $4.25 million to Builders Teel.  Signifi-
cantly, the next day Parsons flew Merida and 
his wife to Dallas and the Parsons also gave 
Merida’s wife a new Louis Vuitton purse and 
wallet. P. 10 

From between in_or about February 2010 and 
in or about April 2010, JAMES WINFIELD 
STEWART presented, or caused to be pre-
sented false Scott Rice invoices through 
Flintco to the CNO for payment. The purpose 
of the false invoices was to give the impression 
Scott Rice was funding the African safari.  P. 
10 
 
Leopards cost $6,750 each plus $2,000 each 
for license  Madubula Safaris  
www.madubula.com 



As the millions of dollars began to roll in, Par-
sons rewarded Merida, Gifford 
and Batton.  In March 2010, Builders Steel 
bought Gifford a $285,000 house, two tracts 
of land valued at $100,000 were purchased by 
the Parsons for the benefit of Merida’s sons,  --
-p.12 

From between in_or about February 2010 and 
in or about April 2010, JAMES WINFIELD 
STEWART presented, or caused to be pre-
sented false Scott Rice invoices through 
Flintco to the CNO for payment. The purpose 
of the false invoices was to give the impression 
Scott Rice was funding the African safari.  P. 
10 
 
Leopards cost $6,750 each plus $2,000 each 
for license  Madubula Safaris  
www.madubula.com 





Q. Sir, did you purchase a home from DeWayne 
Gifford? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Max Bennett? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Okay.  And who is he with?  Who was he 
with?  What 

company did he -- 

A. He was with Flintco. 

Q. Did you take out a mortgage to buy the 
home? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And with what bank? 

A. First United. 

Q. Is that in Durant? 

A. Yes, sir. 

3.Gift disclosure of Gary 
Batton—”purchased a house 
from Max Bennett in 2010.” 



FBI Oklahoma City received a complaint from 
Elena Harris, former CFO of Scott Rice, LLC.  Scott 
Rice is a business furniture supply company locat-
ed in OKC.  Scott Rice had a second office in Tulsa, 
OK.  The owner of Scott Rice was George Basore.  
JAMES WINFIELD STEWART was a sales execu-
tive in the Tulsa office.  P. 7 
STEWART began making reimbursement requests 
from Scott Rice for the purchases.  Elena Harris 
questioned the legitimacy of the furniture purchas-
es.  She was advised by BASORE that even though 
it looked “squirrely” it was necessary to maintain 
good relationship with the 
CNO.  P. 8 
Eventually, after the money was spent, Elena Harris 
confronted BASORE about the transactions.  
BASORE refused to do anything about it and Har-
ris resigned. P. 8 

Q.  From the time you resigned on September 9th, 2
010 to the time you were telling the FBI about the S
cott Rice transactions,  approximately  how  
much time took place?   
 
A.  I would say maybe- maybe a month.  



September 24, 2010, BRENT ALAN PAR-
SONS, Co-Conspirator One, JAMES WIN-
FIELD STEWART, and another person 
known to the government flew in a private jet 
to Cabela's in Fort Worth, Texas.  P. 6 

On or about October 4, 2010, BRENT ALAN 
PARSONS, Co-conspirator One, 
JAMES WINFIELD STEWART and another 
person known to the government traveled in a 
private jet to Acoma, New Mexico for big 
game hunting.  P. 6 



On October 12, 2010, Barnett and 
two other CNO employees drove 
to Builders Steel in Tulsa in order 
to view the steel beams pre-
purchased by the CNO.  P. 5 



 An inventory of 2,418,942 
pounds was observed on Octo-
ber 14, 2010.  Builders Steel was 
short 2,401,542 pounds of steel, 

based on audit performed by the CNO Audit 
team.  P. 6 

5. In the initial 
construction au-
dit, Chief Pyle 
received some in-

formation that a contribution to his campaign 
was billed to the Choctaw Nation in one of 
the Flintco billings to the Nation.  When 
Chief Pyle learned of this he immediately 
wrote a check to the Choctaw Nation----
$20,775 



4.Gary received certain gifts from Builders 
Steel.  --Gary wrote checks to the Children’s 
Hospital Foundation in the amount of $7,500 
and Southeastern Oklahoma State Univ. in the 
amount of $20,000 
 
6.Chief Pyle also received either “in kind” or 
“in cash” donation to his campaign fund from 
Builders Steel and Flintco.  Chief Pyle has 
written checks from his campaign fund----- 
  
A.  10/18/12 to Children’s Hospital Foundation 
in the amount of $46,165 etc… 

Importantly, during a November 2012 
interview with agents, Merida admitted he 
was willing to recommend the pre-purchase 
because he was being financially influenced by 
Parsons.  P. 11 


